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Ma. Row. Dear sir: Believing your read- -
ers arc interested in the success of the Sor-

ghum or Chinese Sugar Cane, I send you the
result of an experiment which I made .this
season,, and I believe the only one in this part
of the county, which you may publish if you
see proper. -

I planted a spot of ground in my lot, (which
is gravelly,) about the middle of June, in kills
as corn is usually planted, three feet apart each
way, and about four grains to the bill. About
the middle of October, when the first killing
frost came, 1 cut it., though it was not ripe,
the seed bad hardly began to change color.
Having no mill or press convenient, I cut

two thirds of the largest part of the stalks
in pieces two or three inches in length, put
them in a large kettle, and extracted the sap
by boiling.

The ground planted contained two perches,
which produced above two hundred stalks of
the cane; and I had about two gallons thick
syrup, part of which I boiled down nearly to
the consistency of sugar, and which appears
to be fast granulating. It is now about equal
10 that in the bottom of a barrel of good sy-

rup, and will weigh, probably, nine or ten
pounds. The syrup, about three quarts, in the
opinion of those who have tasted it, is equal
to the best syrup molasses in flavor.

The cane was about three-fourt- hs of an inch
in diameter, and was not as ripe as it should
have been, on account of late planting '; but,
with all the disadvantages, the esperiiucnt
would be equal to one hundred and sixty gal-

lons of syrup to the acre, and allowing one-ha- lf

for expenses, would leave a better profit
than ordinary farming does in Clearfield.

Yours, D. S. Flotseu.
Xew Washington, Oct. 29, 18-j7- .

Who Wasts Moxej t Who is it that won't
answer, 1 1 Well, now, if anybody should
happen to fancy that an editor is less likely to
be in need f "ding-bats- "' than you are, wo
will take the liberty of correcting such an er-

roneous notion. But, say you, the times arc
bnrd. Well, are they arc not just as hard for
us as they are for others ? There are scores of
persons who are indebted to us more or less,
:ind justiceto onrselves compels us to ask
them to pay us at least a portion of what is due
us. The approaching Couit will give many an
opportunity of attending to this matter. This
is addressed to onlv those who are in arrears.

Tyrone & Clearfield Railroad. It af-

fords us much pleasure to be able lo state that
the work on our railroad is still actively pro-

gressing, and that at a meeting of the Direc-

tors, held last Friday, it was determined to
push the enterprise forward with all possible
tpced. The company do uot apprehend the
least trouble in meeting their engagements.

Still they Come ! Win. Irvin has just re-

ceived a stock ol Seasonable Goods, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, &c. at the "Corner Store,'"
in Curwensville, as will le seen I y a reference
to our advertising columns.

Lost. A notice sent us by a minister of a
marriage in Woodward township, was by some
means lost before we h;id it in type. Will be
be kind enough to furnish us with another J

The Weather. We are at this time in the
full enjoyment ol genial "Indian Summer,"
t. at uncertain season which seems to be the
blending point of summer and winter.

Siioatisq Affair ix Chambers31rg, Fa.
On List Wednesday, Oct. 28th, Joseph and
Robert M'Kibben attacked Mr. Isaac Craig, of
Pittsburgh, as he was about getting out of the
carsat Clianibersburg.Fraiiklin county. Craig
is married to a daughter of Chamber M'Kibben,
and is charged with having seduced a deaf and
dumb sister of his wife, a year or so ago. lie
was takingbis little boy to see his mother, who

was in Chambersburg. One of the brothers,
Joseph M'Kibben, who is a Member of Con-gros- s

elect from California, had arrived but a

few da3's previous, and the two determined to
bo revenged. When Craig appeared on the
platform of the ears they commenced firing
their revolvers at him. He retreated into the
cars, they following and still shooting. Find-

ing he could do nothing in the car, Craig final-

ly made a rush at Joseph, with a revolver.
He Ded, Craig' after him, and he followed by

Robert. ' After chasing each other around the
depot, and endangering the lives of many, they
were fiually separated by the cars starting oil

with Craig, who is seriously wounded. The
Railroad Company has indicted the M'Kibbins'

and Craig expresses himself gratified that be

will thus have an opportunity cf pioving him-

self innocent of the charge.

Gift Book Sale. We direct attention to

the advertisement of G. G. Evans in another
part of our paper." Mr. Evans lias the reputa-

tion cf dealinz fairly with those who patron

ize him. The purchaser gets a book worth
the money he pays, and stands a chance of
fretting with it a gift worth, perhaps, many

times the amount. The "gift" plan is a very
good way of disposing of many valuable and
useful books at moderate prices, and Mr.

catalogue is unusually attractive.

From Mexico. The steamship Tennessee
from Vera Cruz, brings in specie. A
new cabinet bad been formed. Gen. Alvarez
bad routed the rebeb at the sonth with great
slaughter. The whole coast of Yucatan was

in the hands of the rebel.
From Havasha. The sugar crop was favor

able. The fever had disappeared from the is-

land. All the prime necessaries of life were
Ltzb-an- d scarce. The steanishio Granada, ar
rived at Xew l'ork, on Saturday, with $350,- -
0CU in specie.

EFOur mothers the only faithful tender
who never misplaced a switch : was a senti
ment giveu at tha Railroad festival at Cleve
land, Ohio.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIB8L1NGS.

E7""Long aflairs the "butes" of a certain
official.

IEFSeIling at Chicago, wheat at 65 cents
a bushel.

EFinc bed-fello- Packer, Plunder and
Poverty.

d7"Mnst decrease the importation of For
eign goods. .

E7Must be increased the Tariff, to a Pro
tecting standard.

K7Arrived Mr J. Frost. He is rather
cool these mornings.

C7Said to be times so hard in Bellefonte
that physic won't operate.

ttF""iVhy is venison like a lost friend 1 Be
cause it is the deer departed.

CCause of hard times BauKs bursting,
Buchanan and British goods.

LU7"Funny to see our devil on a "tear"
with the editor's tile on bis head.

CElegant the music of the Clearfield
Brass Band on last Thursday evening.

KF"Xot quite so good the music of the
"Horse-fiddle- " Band on the same evening.

CF"Xew figure in a dance to go Bob-bin- g

heels over head out of the door into a mud- -
hole.

for a young lady to be
caught hugging and kissing her beaux on the
stair-wa- v.

dp-- If you never did enjoy the ecstatic
bliss of courting, you had better get a little
Gal-- a if -- try.

Lt7"Looks suspicious to see a couple stran
gers prowling about town viewing the jail on
cverv side.

LGHighly interesting t see a "Mein-her- r'

ejected troni a ball-roo- m and "fotched" up
a Smell-cr- .

IT?"ouggested that Pub'ic Plunder be Sec
retary of State under Packer, as he is a near
and dear relative of his.

CCTProposed question for disctrssion by a
debating club down east : "Duz dress consta-tut- e

the morral part of winimin ?"
CCTTakcn by all the Philadelphia banks

the notes of the Farmers Bink of Lancaster,
on deposit or in payment of debts at par.

EiVhy may ladies hoops be said to resem
ble the present financial crisis J Because they
cause shin-plaste- rs to abound.

XTA mesmerized druggist, on having his
bump of ad'.iesivencss touched, immediately
arose and said he would spread a plaster.

C7Rich the performances of the chap wot

drove through Curwensville one day last week,
fetching his horse up slan ting. Ya ! she !

7Vrong the report, that John Bare who
broke Bellefonte jail, is confined in our coun-

ty prison, as stated in some of our exchanges.

r7"Fasliionable for fhe leaders of the Dim- -

mycratic party to wear wool hats, and a little
under their hats. D'ye smell anything strong ?

X7Xot hard to take those turuips that
Robt. I. M'Collim left us a few days since,
raised from seed procured from the Patent
Orlicc.

I77.Might have been scared the boys on
"Holly-eve- " night, providing that old gun
hadn't gone sn ip, snap, snap, iDslead of go
ing off.

C7An old tradition says to be beloved by

everybody, a man whose hair cnrls naturally.
Wonder if this includes the "Dimmycrats" of
the South.

C7Scene. A small chap on the street with
a big hat on. Stranger sees him and cries
out : "Hallo, hat, where in thunder are you
going with that fi.-- "

U"-'Hav- e you hugged Molly ?' is the
question now put to American Democrats by
her Catholic devotees. If you answer no, you
are not a simon pure.

d7A Hard-she- ll preacher discoursing of
Daniel in the lions den, said : "There he set
all night, looking .it the show for nothing; it
didn't cost him a cent!"

!I7"Modvst the Philadelphia Banks, (as
they were the first to suspend.) in asking the
country Banks to furnish them with funds to
redeem the latter's notes.

CI7"2v otcs a sale the Louisville Journal, of
200 hogs, within a lew days, at $4 ; and on Sat-

urday 2"0 hogs were oflered at that rate, when
a purchaser could not be found.

C7"Grow spontaneously nutmegs, in the
mountains of California. They are longer and
more tapering in shape thau the nutmeg of

commerce, and superior in their puugent
flavor.

(TT-T- he Bellefonte Democrat, of Oct. 29tb
says, that tiie report of the suspension of work
on the Lock Haven and Tyrone Railroad is
false. The work.is progressing rapidly and
will go on uutil completed.

K7"Some unprincipled scamps broke into
the Huntingdon Journal office, a short time
since, pied the foums and cases, and stole the
pack book. The Jorms of the perpetrators of
the mischief should bo locked up in a Moya- -

mensirg chase.
"CP A steamer from Prairie du Chien lately

presented the following spectacle : At one end
of the long saloon, a clergyman was preaching,
in the middle gambling was in busy progress,
and at the ether extremity music and dancing
was going on. Social company, that.

T7--A boy named Samuel White, aged 15

years, who was engaged with a number of oth-

ers in a calathumpian serenade, in Lancaster
co., on the marriage of his sister, drank. a
quantity of whiskey when invited into tLe
house, and was found dead next morning.

LC7""An Ohio tist wrote to Rev. Smith of
Buffalo, saying be was a Baptist dentist, and
wished to know what the chances of bis pro

fession were in that growing city. To which

Smith replied : "I have carefully looked over

the outlines of the Baptist faith, and have

been unable to discover tojth-plli- ng therein
about-seve- ral professional beg-

gars, with "papers" signed by fictitious per-

sonages, testifying to their meritorious char
pretended sailor, wnose vesselacter One, a

was shipwrecked ; another, one of Walker's

"fillibnsterers :" the third claims to be a res

cued steerage passenger of the ill-fat- Cen

tral America.

TKg'R&FTi
Married On Thursday, the 29th Oct., by

Rev. T. Bamhart, Robert J. Wallace, Esq.,
to Miss Axxa Rheex, both of Clearfield Boro'.

Well, here is ono of us' gone again. There
is no mistake about it this time, for we ourselt
witnessed the tying of the knot. It was well
done lair and square and Bob has what he
deserves one of the best wives in Christen-
dom. May happiness, prosperity, and length
ofyears attend them. "So mote it be." Full
justice was done the cake accompanying the
notice, and the compliments and good wishes
of all hands in our office are tendered the hap-

py couple.
2f . B. Who comes next 1 Probably the com-

mittee can tell 1

Temperance Meeting. The Washingtonian
Temperance Society will hold their quarterly
meeting on Monday the 9th November ncAt,
in the Court House, at early candle light, when
the good old practice to sing temperance songs
will be renewed, as we got a supply of song
books. The public are kindly invited to at-

tend. G. P. Gulich, Prest.
October 2G, 1857.

List of Traverse Jcrors, for the Adjourn
ed Court to be held in Clearfield commencing
on the 2d Monday of November, 1857.

Lawrence L. R. Carter, Allen Mitchell.
Decatur Richard Phillips.
Bell Jos. Passmore, Jacob Walters, J. F.

Lee, George XV. Logan.
Bnrnside Fredk. Shepherd, Hugh Kiuaie,

Jhn Iivan. ReederKing.
Woodward S. P. Shoff, David High.
Curwensville Wm. P. Chambers.
Morris John Rayhorn, Jos. Rothrock, Ja

cob Wise.
Brady Roswell Luther, Jos. Dale.
Pike Lewis J. Bloom, William McNaul,

William Dale.
Bradford Edward Williams, Jas. Stewart.
Clearfield John Troutmau.
Jordan Jas. Johnson.
Beccaria Walter Keaggv, William Pusey,

John Harsh.
Ferguson F. Cortes Bell.
Putin Win. S. Poner, Moses Owens.
Goshen Robert Graham.
Grahum Isaac Kylar, Wm. Wooldridge.
Girard Daniel Krise.
List of Grand Jcrobs, for November Term,

1S57, commencing ou the Third Monday, the
lGtli lay.

Pike township John B. lamson, John
Hancock, L. K. M'Clure, Caleb Way," George
Smeal, Gilbert Scofield.

Boggs township Oscar. Adams.
Graham township John A. Sensor.
Curwensville borough Samuel M'DowclI,

John M'Xanl.
Decatur township Joseph M'Clarrcn.
Girard township John Spackman.
Burnside township James M'Murrav, John

Wagoner.
IVnn township Thomas Dougherty.
Knox township George Erhard.
Bradv township George Sugarts, John

Reams, Joseph Sugarts.
Covington township Lewis Konsscy.
Clearfield borough A. M. Dills.
Bell township Benj. Baird, Henry Brothers
Karthaus township Joseph 1 others.

Traverse Jcrors lor Nov. Term.
Brady township Robert Neeper, Peter Ri- -

singer, Samuel Arnold.
Graham r rancis Colegrove, Patrick Curly,

Samuel S. McLwen, Samuel Lansbnry.
Burnside John Allison, John Rorabangh,

Eben McMasters, John Mitch .11, E. R. King,
i II i a m Brothers.
Curwensville Borough Wm. A. Mason.
Woodward township John M. Chase, James

Alexander, Schooley Scott.
Decatur I). C. Bowman. John Miller, Jr.
Chest Daniel Frv, Willi im Barto.
Covington Joab Rider, Benj. Snyder, John

Breil, John Ri ler, Sr.
Union Elias Horn, Daniel Brubaker.
Karthaus township William S. Saukey.
Bradford township Seth Maines, George

Barger, Henry Buck, Sr.
Beccaria J. Comstock, J. A. T. Hunter.
Bell Joseph Davis, Win. T. Thorp, James

B. Sunderland, Jacob Campbell, J. Boss, Sr.
Goshen township John A. L. r legal.
Morris township Artemns Johnston.
Boggs George James, John Kephart.
Cl-arfi- Borough P. C. Purviance.
Knox tp Robert Witherow, Jacob Gibson
Lawrence township Jacob Irwin.
Pike township Jonathan Hartshorn.
Girard township Mitchell Shope.

C TOl'SE AND LOT FOR. SALE. The late
JLX residence of J. M. Pfoutz, in Ansonville,
may be bought cheap by immediate application to
me. ileeld-t- t. J. 1$. M A l,tl .

RE l O V A L . The undersigned notifies
if old customer" and the public that he bag

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
buildiu2 a few doors south of the shop he former
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April la. 18j7. Jlll Mlt.XkH MLfcK.

SALE IX NEW MILL POUT.ITiOR each 50 by 110 feet. One has a large
tvo story frame dwelling house upon it. They
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Appiy io
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscrt
ber, at Clearfield. . .

j u nc 24 --'j-tt J P. M EN' ALLY.

CAUTIOX. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with one

black horse, one black mare, and one sett of double
gears, in the possession of James McFadden. of
tcrguson township, as the same belongs to me and
arc only left with said MoFadden on loan.

ROBERT. YOUNG.
Rell township, October 21. 1857-3t-p- d

0-- - SALE A farm of 120 acres on the riverF above Curwensville :

A farm of 64 acres in Penn township ;

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;

A farm of 100 acres in Penn township ;

2 farms of 103 acres each, 'adjoining,) in Fergu-
son township ;

,"00 acres timber land in Bell township ;
2.'5-"- t acres timber land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms apply to .

mnr'i L. J. CKAN.S. Clearfield.

TIIE COURT OF COMMOX PLEAS OFIXCLEARFIELD COUNTY.
In the matter of the application of the Curwens-

ville Methodist Episcopal church for incorporation.
And now, Augu:t 21st, lfto7, articles of associa-

tion filed, and on motion of L. J. Crans: Esq., atty.
for petitioners, publication directed.

Jeo. Walters. Proth'y.
All persons interested will take notice that the

above application for incorporation has been ma do
and action will be taken thereon at November
Term. L. J. CRAN'S,

sep2 Atty. for Applicants.

riHlE SIO AM) S15, SINGLE A.M
DOUULE THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can bereenred by a personal application to
the subscribers, 6th Arch streets. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct th business properly, and without reffer-enc- es

as to reliability and capacity.
We positively fcssert that these machines, for all

purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any SewiDg Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may be held.) and
wherever they are offered for sale they must com-

mand a ready and unlimired demand.
JOHNSON A (iOODELL.

Phil ad el pbia. August l'J, 1S57.

SOLE LEATHER, for sale atSPANISH Curwensville. Hides taken at the
highest price. lOct.l. M. IK 1.

4iBfm.
SALES. By Tirtue of sundrySHERIFF'S Exponas issued out of the

Oourt of Com man Pleasof Clearfield co., and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
j louse in the borough of ciearneiu, on jii.mjai
THE 16TU DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1837, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit :

A tcrtain tract of land, situate in Chest townsnip.
commencing at a white oak (down) corner vt land
of Henry Hurd and original corner of tract, thence
west by land of Hurd. Hatch A Nefi 218 perches to
white oak, south by township line 160 perches to
black oak sapling, cast by lands of S. McEwen and
Moses Pearce 2lt perches to hickory, and thence
by lands ol j. ilson lot) percues to place oi oe- -

Cinninz. containing 20a acres: about 40 acres
cleared and house and barn thereon erected. Al
so, a tract of land in Chest township, containing a--
bout 100 acres; bounded by lands of B. Wood, Vf.
Wilson, Gcddes &, Marsh and McMasters, with a- -
bout 30 acr ;s cleared and house and barn thereon
erected. Seized, taken into execution, and to bo
sold as the property of Robert Pennington.

also A certain house and 'ot, in rewbure:
One acre of land on the west side of Chest creek,
and two thirds of 200 acres of land in Chest town
ship. Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Gilbert Toier and John Tag--
gart.

Also Two certain tracts of land, situate in
Ferguson township, the first beginning at a beech,
thence by lands of T. IS. Davis, north 40 dcg. west
213 per to psst, by land of John Ferguson south
69 deg west 73 per. to post, thence by land of Mat-
thew Brown south 21 d. east 29 perches to hicko-
ry, thence by land of Matthew Slough south 40 d.
east 140 perches to irondwood, north 50 dcg. east
72 per. to place of beginning, containing 100 acres
and allowance. with 40 acres cleared and log house,
barn and blacksmith shop thereon erected. Also,
one other tract containing 16) acres, beginning at
a sugar, thence. by lands of Matthew Brown south
40 dcg. east 108 perches to beech, thence by land
of John Ferguson north 21 deg. west 100 perches
to a beech, thence by land of Win.P McCIay north
60 deg west 10 perches to birch, sonth 50 deg. west
15 perches to place of beginning ; being game pre-
mises conveyed by T. B. Davis to defendant, as per
deed recorded in Deed book M. page 312. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold ag the property
of Andrew Davis.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Deca-
tur township, containing 112 acres, bounded by
Henry Kephart, John Hamer Slough and the n

Land with log house, log barn and 70 acres
cleared. Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
nsthe property of Joseph Millward. .

Also A certain lot of land, situate in Coving-
ton township, with a Doctor shop and stable there-
on ; boundeil on the south by public road, east by
lot of Wm. Washburn, north by Levi Lutz. and
west by road leading to Wm Smith's. Seized, ta-
ken in execution and to be sold as the property of
V. Antes ("anlield.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Brad-
ford township, containing 300 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of John Buek, Henry Lucas and
others with about acres cleared. Scii d. taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of Geo.
Dickson.

Also A cer'nin tract of land, situate in Knox
township. Containing 00 acres, bounded on the
west by land of Wm. Hunter, north by land of Sa-
rah Ward, south by land of Isaac Wampolc. and
cast by land of Brown s. Also, the timber leave
on one hundred acres, being a part of the same
tract. Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold
as the property of Go. B. Ualer.

Also All the iutcrest of the Clearfield Coal A
Lumber company in or to, all that tract of land
lyin; in Beccaria tp.. Clearfield co., bounded by
lands of Wesley Ncvlin, Wm. Nevlin. Wm. Smi-
ley, A. J. (ilasgow, Henry Curtes, Tyrone Compa-
ny, and others, containing five thousand acres,
more or less with 20 acres cleared.with nine dwel
ling houses, store house, blacksmith shop, barn,
and two steam sawmills erected thereon. Also,
all the interest of said Company in a certain tract
containing 6000 acres, more or less, lying on the
head waters of the Moshannoo, in Decatur town
ship, bounded by lands of Benjamin Stcens and
other lands sold by llardman Philips; all of
which have been seized and taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of the Clearfield
Coal t Lumber Company

Also A certain tract of land, situnt in Coving'
tot township, Clearfield county, as follows : be
ginning at a post being the southerly corner of
land sold to in. Russell and on the division line
between patents number 1894 A 1808, and being
part of said patent, thence south 223 perches to a
white oak, west 4 perches to a white oak grub,
north 44t5 perches to a small maple, eist 84 perch-
es to a post corner of the land sold to Win Russell,
thence south 223 perches to the place of beginning
and containing 120 acres 122 perches, more or less,
with log house, log barn, stable, blacksmith shop,
and 70 acres cleared, and a store house, twodwel-lin- g

houses and two offices in Mulsonburg. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty of Levi Lutz.

Also A certain tract of land, situate in Deca-
tur township, bounded cast by Andrew Kephart.
north by Samuel llcgarty. south by Miller, and
west by lands of Elias Kephart, containing 100

with log house and log barn and about 60
cleared. Seized, taken in execution and to be

sold as the property of Daniel Kephart.
Also A certain tract of land, situate in Jordan

township, Clearfield county, containing thirty-thre- e

aercs. bounded by David MclJheehan, John
& Alison Swan, and Henry Swan, with 23 acres
cleared. Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of James Evans.

Also A house and two lots of land, in New-bur"- ;,

known as lota No's 9 & 10. A let of timber
land, in Chest township, and defendants inssrest in
the Church and Church lot. in the town of New-bur- g.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Gilbert S. Tozer and Andrew
J Tozer.

Also A certain tract of land, sitnato in Morris
township. Clearfield county. Pa., bounded by lands
of Jeremiah Hoover, and Henry Smeal. having a
log house and log stable thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execu'ion and to be sold as the property

Rouch.
Also One lot in Curwensville borough, bound-

ed on State Rtreet 50 feet, by lot of Wm. Flcin-min- g.

an alley, and Thompson street, with tavern
house and burn thereon erected. Also, one lot in
Brady township, bounded by Erie turnpike, and
land of Eli Rlshct. with a house thereon. Also,
one lot. in Lawrence township, of 10 acres, bound-
ed by lands of Elisha Ardcry and others, with 8
acres cleared and log house and stable thereon.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Draucker.

Also By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Fa-
cias, to wit :

A certain tract of land, situate in Boggs tw'p.
Clearfield county, beginning at a post, thence by
Walter Mowart survey east 160 pcrche3 to a post,
thence south by residue of the tract 100 perches,
thence west 160 perches, thence by John Taylor
survey north 100 perches, containing 100 acres;
being the noith-we- st corner of the John Montgom-
ery survey. (Mortgage recorded in book A, page
150.) Seized. taken in execution and to be sold aa
the property of Jonas 11. Peters.

Also A certain messuage or tract of land, sit-
uate in Woodward township, Clearfield county,
surveyed on warrant to Thomas Stewardson. boun-
ded by surveys in names of Mary McClenuhan on
the north and Robert Rainey, on the east by Pat-
rick Moore survey, on the west by Mary Sand with,
containing 421 acres, be. the same more or less,
(excepting out of said survey those parts conveyed
to Samuel Kay, James Fawlcy, and Christophor
Kratzcr.) together with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of Joseph E. Langdon and
Daniel lirittau. Samuel Kay, Joseph Harrison and
James Fawley. tcrre tenants.

Also By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, to wit :

No. 1. All that certain tract of land, situate in
Ferguson township, bounded north by Joseph
Straw, east by John M. Chase, south by David
Williams" estate, and west by John Scott, contain-
ing 184 acres, 80 acres cleared, and having a frame
house and barn thereon erected. All defendant's
interest (being an undivided moiety) in the follow-
ing tracts situate in Beccaria township, viz :

No. 2 Beginning at a white pine on the north
east of the tract surveyed for John Brown, thence
by William Brown's land N 34 deg. E 3iJ perches to
a white hazel, thence by Jacob King's land 8 56
deg. W 138 perches to a post, thence bv Jacob
Misseneopper land N 34 deg. West 38 perches to a
stone-hea- p, and thence by E. Brown's land N 56
deg. E 138 perches to place of beginning, contain-
ing 30 acres and 149 perches.

No. 3. Beginning at a white pine, thence S 37
dog. E 41 perches to a maple, thence by land of A.
Keaggy, dee'd, S 20 deg. E "0 perches to a hem-
lock.. S 37 deg. E lot porches to a white pine, X

56 deg. E 68 perches to a whita pine, thence by
land ot William ltrown - cg. vt zyj) percneg
to the middle of Clearfield creek, tbence up the
same to place ot beginning, containing 110 acres.

Ao, 4. A tract in the name ot Jonn urown, con-
taining 193 acres, adioininz lands A. S. Keaggv,
George Glenn, John Straw et al, with Clearfield
creek on the south, having 15 acres cleared and a
house thereon erected. Seized and taken in exe
cution and to be Sold as the property of John
(jireen and J- - Harris t,reen.

Also A certain tract of land, called "Boy slot
situate in Bell township, on north side of West
Branch, beginning at a post, thence N 30 dcg. W
64 per. to a white oak. N 10 deg. W 75 to a white

, . , - , in . -- . I .. G 111 A

p. to a hickory. S 5 deg XV 22 p. to a black oak,
thence down said branch its course aud distances
750 p. to place of beginning, containing 207J acres.
Seized, taken in execution and to Lo sold as the
property of Ira A. Sabins.

j. a. iiti-i- ), ncriu.
Clearfield. October 21. 1857.

FITCH'S PAIN CUREIt,DR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croun. Ac sold at Joseph tjoon's
Shoe Shop, Clearfield. Pa Oct 28.

NOTICE Notice isREGISTER'S the following accounts have
been examined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others iu any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court House in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of November,
l.i7. lor confirmation and allowance:

The Administration account of James Stott, Ad
ministrator of the estate of Matthew Stott late of
the township of Boggs, Clearfield county, dee'd.

Ihe testtmentary account ot H. M. Hurd one of
the Executors of the last Will and Testament of
Thomas Wilron, late of Chest township, Clearfield
county, deceased.

The Administration account of Roswell Luther,
Esq., Administrator of the estate of James Wal-
lace Dunlap, late of Brady township, Clearfield
county, deceased.

The iinal acconut of Amos Barneman. adminis-
trator of the estate of George Rayhorn, late of
Morris tow nship, Clearfield county, dee'd

JAMES WR1GLEY,
Clearfield, Pa.. Oct. 16, 1837. Register.

rTMlREE M A AZI X ES I' MTEDI X O.N E
A Merry' Ulusritm iV Parley's Magnzine.

TV ooi'worth' 's Yoxtli's (Jaftinct and the School fel-
low. Having much the Largest Subscription List
and the Best Corps of Editors and Contributors of
any Juvenile in the World. It will havethe ben-
efit, not only of the efficient labor of Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, but Mr. Wood worth (Uncle
Frank) will continue his able and genial services
as an Assistant Editor. In short, all the attractions
of each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
We intend that the Mi'serxt shall show a decided
improvement in all respects. To satisfy you that
we arc disposed to be liberal to those who exert
themselves in this way. we offer the following.

MAOXIFICENT'LIST OF PREMIUMS.
1. For the largest number of new subscribers

530 in books.
2. For the next largest number S25 in books.
3. For the next - 510 in books.
These books to be selected by the winners, from

printed lists which will be sent them by mail.
All subscriptions must be sent in. with the dol-

lar in advance, as early as the 10th of January,
and as much earlier as may be. It is npt necessa-
ry to make up the whole list before sending any,
as each one will be credited with every name gent
before the 10th of January. Do not wait but go
to work at once.

For any who do not choose to compete for the
Premiums, we shall continue our old offer for new
subscribers, to wit : For one new paying subscri-
ber, and two stamps to pay the postage, we will
send Mrri's Hook of Puzzles. For two subscri-
bers, and four stamps, a bound volume of the Mu-
seum. TERMS One Dollar a year, in advance.

Address, J X. STEARNS & Co.. Publishers.
Oct2tf 116 Nassau street. New York.

HOUSEHOLD WORDS, A MAGAZINE
CHARLES DICKENS. The

subscriber having made arrangements with the
Publishers of Household Words, in London, and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller A
Curtis, of Xew York, (the former publishers.) will
nereaitcr issue tne American edition from the ad-
vance sheets. on,or about the 18th day of each
month, commencing with the November number.

The American publisher most respectfully bes
leave to call tho attention of yearly subscribers to
the very liberal inducements held out to them in
the annexed statement of Premiums.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be entered in the order re-

ceived, numerically, on the subscription books and
every 5th. 10th. 50th. or 100th subscriber is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the name, a re-
ceipt, numbered, will immediately be forwarded
so that subscribers will be enabled to inform them-
selves which premium they are entitled to, to wit :

If the subscription number ends with five, as 715,
725, 735. etc., the holder is entitled to one volume
as a premium. If the subscription number will
divide by ten. as 710, 720, 730, etc.. the holder is
entitled to two volumes as a premium. If the
number will divide by fifty, as 750. 850. etc., the
holder is entitled to ten volumes as a premium.
If the number will divide by one hundred, as 709,
800, eto., the holder is entitled to twenty-fiv- e vol-

umes as a premium, or a complete set of Dickens'
Works.

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
To any Lady or Gentleman mho will procure

thirty yearly subscribers to -- Household Words."'
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickens' works, or, if preferred, a splen-
did library of twenty-fiv- e volumes, to be selected
from the catalogue of premium books.

As it may not be convenient to send the whole
thirt) names atone time, a club book will be

a register kept of the names, to which ad-
ditions can be made at any time before thseloscof
the volume, and as soon as the number amounts to
thirty, the premiums will be carefully boxed, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered.

The volumes commence with the September and
March number, but subscriptions may begin with
any number desired. Write the name of Post Of-

fice. County, and State, plainly. All orders must
be addressed to JOHN JAXSEX, Publisher.

tct2;J 12 Nassau street. New York.
RAH AM'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.G1 Edited by Clvirles G. Lean-t- . Eq

Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers
for the new year 1858. Think of it! a Beautiful
Threo Dollar Magazine for SI. 67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or moe. Succss unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended 'Grabui" to such an extent,
that, during the last year, it bag more than dou-
bled its former circulation ! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularity of this old and favor-
ite periodical could be given.

"This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.''

The Fashion and Home Department The latest
and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceable
and attractive costumes for . adies and children.

Colored Plates Five in each number ! Makinsr
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Pattern for all kiuds of Crochet and
.Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Eneravines. from the most nonular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and n original story, entitled llr
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the most
popular authors, will be commenced in the Janua-
ry number, 1858; also an original Poem by George
11. Li.Kcr, r.sn ., ana a great uomesttc story by Mrs
B. C. Hirst.

'IVie. Easy Tafi,n a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark
ed feature during the new year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.

TERMS : One copy, one year, S3; Two copies,
one year, S3; Three copies. one year,. $6; Six co-pic- s,

one year &I0.
PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

we send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, oi General II ah-11- 1

ton and Henry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic colorin . each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, have never before been equalled
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, one
year, and one of each of the Portraits.

Address WATSON A CO.,
"Graham" Magazine,'' Philadelphia, Pa.

OR SALE. One yoke of working oxen goodF for losjrmg Apply to

Ster lint; Mills, Burnside t- - wnrljip.
Oct. 16. 1S56 Dd Centre Nunty:

rilllOMAS G.SXYDER, MERCHANT. Peal-- ,
JL er in Sawed Lumber. Shingles. Square

ber. et cetera. KYLERTOWX, Clearfield Co., Pa. 1

July 1. 1837 .tf.. . t

JOIlxlu'SSELL & CO., TAWERSAXDi
Clearfield Co., Pa.,.

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment-o- f

leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange. ,

July 15. 1854.

CAUTIOX. I hereby caution all persons
with set of Blacksmith

Tools, now in possession of Jehu Wood, of Chest
township, as the same belongs to mc and are only
loaned to said Jehu Wood L. J. HURD.

Newburyh. October 16th. 1857.

GAUTIOX. All persons are h 'reby cautioned
in any way meddling with

a Cook Stove, row iu possession of John Klingcr.
of Chest township, as said stove belongs to me. and
has only been loaned to said Klinjrer.
Octoher Hi. 1837. , SAMUEL M'CUNE, M.D.

1JLASTEKI XCi .Tho undersigned, having
into in the Plastering

Business, in the Borough of Curwensville, an-
nounce t9 the public that they are ready to do any
work in t'ueir line on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, and respectfully solicit a share
of patronage , JOSEPH WHITE.

jnjy8 4m L. K. McCULLOUGH.

XEW GOOD8!
RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," inJUST a very large and well-select-

stock of iiKoCERIES. DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE. BOOTS. SHOES, HATS. Ac,"

all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay Attention is directed to our large and va-
ried assortment of

SPUING AXD SUMMER GOODS, '
including Bonnets of the latest style. .and Dregs
Goods of the most approved patterns. Also, a,
stoak of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, of all sizes,
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invited to
call and see for themclves. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. March 27, 1S57.

M E T II I X G X E W !SO LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
West End of Spriiu Creel: llridsre. Clieapside,

iiellefuMte, P e . ' a .
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Lcath'er and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellefonte. Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on band
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac. as follows :

Out 'Panned tjtaur'-i- to!e. leather,
IleinlorJ: SfHiiitsi Safe Leitirr. preach

Calf-xliiu- t, IMuir Ltither. OU Ttiiuie-- l Jt-ci-

leather. SjJit Leylhei, Patent French Calf-tliii-s,

Madras Unot Z?liii.s. tied limiriis and
Pi'il: ttininiTS. Ctnte Dinttitsrs attd Gai- -

t r Kid, Tanners Oil. A LSO: Plas-- U

n'is hair : Coph'r Hieels and
Burrs; Thread. Brittle and

War, and all linds of
Too. Joists, iVv, fur ihoe;i.tlt:j j.

TO MACHINISTS For the convenience of ts

of all kinds he will keep on hand a pood
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-in- s

Straps froia 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell at city prices.

C ASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
""Tne above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality; but calf and
examine, and judge for yourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellefonte. April 29. l?57-tf- .

rpiIE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!
X GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IX

K A NR A S. Jyirse 2io 31s p-i- e WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY,
UNTIL JUNE. 1S57 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography. Soil, Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Reedcr anil Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters. Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN II. GIHON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-
ficial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the jwssession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffum and others. Tho
Controversy between Governor Geary and JuJgo
Lccompte. The proceedings of tho Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Reedcr and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part . the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

LaT'IOUO Agents wanted Pr::e in Cloth SI.
1'apcr, i,0 cts. CHARLES C RHODES,

Publisher, Inquirer Building.
July 29. 1857-4- m Philadelphia. Pa.

PROCLAMATION. WHEREASCOURT JAMES III RNSIDE. Esq..
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleasof
the twentv-fift- h Judicial District, compose I of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and t'iinton and
the Honorable William L. Moore and Benj- - Bon--
sal, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a (. ourt 01 Common Pleas. Orphan a
Court. Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer atd
Terminer, and Court of General Jail Delivery, at
t leartield. in and tor Clearfield county, on the
Third Monday of November next, being the 16th
day of the month.
NOTICE IS, THEREFORE. HEREBY GIVEN.

To the Coronor, Justice of the Peace, and Consta-
bles, in and for the said county of Clearfield, to
appear in their own proper persons with their
Roils, Records. Inquisitions. Examinations, and
other Remembrances, to do those things which to
their office, and iu their behalf, pertain to bo
done, and Jurors and Witnesses are requested to
be then and there attending, and not to depart
without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, at Clenrfield. this 16th

day of Oct , in the year of our Lord one thous-
and tight hundred and fifty-aeve- n, and theeigh-- ,
ticth rear of American Independence.

JOSIA11 R. REED. Sheriff. "

Clearfield. Oct. 16. 1837.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. Under and
of an order of sale issued out of

the Orphans" Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the Court House in Clear-
field borough, n Monday. November 16th. the
following described Real'Estate of James Sharp,
deceased, to wit :

NO. 1. Beginning at a white pine on the north-
east of the tract surveyed for John Brown, thence
by William Brown's land, north 34 dcg. east 38
perches to a witch-haze- l, thence by Jacob King's
land south 43 deg. west 138 perches to n post,
thence by Jacob Missencopp's land north 31 dc.
west Si perches to a stone-hea- and thence by E.
Brown's land north 56 deg. cast UI8 perches in
place of beginning, containing 30 acres and 110
perches

NO. 2. Beginning at a w hite pine, thence south
37 deg east 41 perchcr to a maple, thence by land
of A. Keatgy. deceased, south 20 deg. east 70 per-
ches to a hemlock, south 37 dcg. eat 101 perches
to a white pine, north 55 deg east 6sJ perches to
a white pine, thence by land of William Brown
north 34t deg. west i perches tu the middle of
Clearfield creek, thence up the same following the
several courses and distances thereof to the ttlacci
of beginning, containing one hundred and ten

Ac. Nos. 1 and 2, being the same premises
conveyed by John Patton by assignments endors-
ed on deeds recorded in deed book O, pages 739
741. to the said Green A Sharp in fee.

NO. 3. An interest in common with said Green
in a certain piece of laud sold by John XV. Wright
under articles of agreement dated October 24th.
18a3. and described therein as follows : One tract
of land in name of John Brown, containing ono
hundred and ninoty-fiv- e acres, more or less. .itu-at- o

in Beccaria township, adjoining lands of
S. Keaggy. George Glenn, John Straw and

others, with Clearfield creek on the south.
TERMS One-ha- lf cash on eonfinnation of tho

sale, and the balance in one vcar with intera.t.
JOHN PATTON.

I Administrator of .f.iine? Sharp, decea-e- d
1

Ovtober 21. 1S57, .


